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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSTire Inflation table: A elnvple way of re- 
iieoAtflne thl» table le to keep In.mlnfl 

Met there should be 20 lb*, air preeeure 
for «Mil Inch of tire diameter.

. S u-Inch ttree, 70 Ibe. \ 6-lnch tire*, 100 Ibe. 
» ^nch tlrre. 80 Ibe. 11^4-Inch tire*. 00 Ib*.

Every thousand miles clean
Test the fron 
Repair guts i:

m ou*
cooling systems, 
wheel alignment, 
tires.d l

its STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY__..........I I.. „ ....... Thanksgiving \Daji
Store Closes Today at 1 P.M.---Goods Bought This Morning WtU Be Delivered Tuesday
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Shackle Your Car With The Jfums

kited

v
I

“Sanltex" Fountain 
Auto Brush Radiator Heaterting Big Red Blazing4

|0.

.1Security Auto Theft SignalTS
bles
ery igsin
avy )
No Leave it where you 

confidence that this shackle of metal 
will stand on guard and foil those 
who would commit theft.

will with
«§;•X4

oftl Easily attached, placed under- 
neath hood of car. Saves heaflnj 
the whole garage, yet keeps the 
engine and carburetor 
plete with 7 feet of cord for 
ing to regular electric-socket Price 
each^SJS.

Leave Your Car 
Where You Will, 

the “Security Auto 
Theft Signal” Will 

Protect It.

Com-[;

i
»

j1
Does away with the drudgery, 

? fuss and water waste of The old- 
fashioned method. Removes mud, 

I vsand, grit or dust like a flash, with- 

? out a scratch, #3.00. ,

Rear Tire Harder 
for Fords

a S

The Security Auto Theft Signal is an extremely strong, 
red enameled, metal shackle, designed to be locked around 

1 the tire and rim on the right front wheel of the automobile—- 
where it is always in plain sight.

It is made with a big pointed hump at the top which 
strikes the ground with every revolution of the wheel if the 
car is operated, and makes a terrific bump and loud noise.

This Is the sig
nal — the alarm
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Tri-co Universal 
Windshield Cleaner ' I. T

1'
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For carrying tires on the rear oi * 

Ford cars. It has a special bracke 
for holding license plate and reai 
tail light.
Finished in black enamel 
each, *3.95.

X.
ing the that will attract 

the attention of 
everyone in the 
vidnity. x . /

Tbc Security i 
; Aytoi Theft-Lock 1 

is provided with > 
a safety hinge

andtrs
Carries two tires.

Price
'RsBdesintheaht'ihip in

/ïniii roadlight upon 
nsider. its 
ral chair- Attaches by simply opening the 

[windshield. Slips on the upper 
glass, may be used with or without 
weather-strip. Cleans the entire 
jwindshield clear across—moves with 
a touch of the hand—a device that 
cleans the upper and lower glasses 
at the same time—touches nothing 
but the glass, therefore will not wear 
ia hole in the top nor scratch finish 
pf windshield frame. Price, *1.25.
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Ÿ that the’^f 
111 be Sir ... 
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kss “qual- 
nd to en- 

the em-

:

Save Your Tlrea
and lock of the strongest type embedded in the solid metal

All locks are different, and there is rto master key; the proper key, 
therefore, identifies the owner anywhere.

The Security Auto Theft-Signal System protects your car from theft 
because it enables police and public to instantly tell the thief from the 

Size 3%”, *7.00 eaCh ; size 4%”, #8.50 each.

X
RED. it, >
lo lived on, 
ftl Injuries 
motor car 
povercourt 
the police,
' a motor 
run to the 
py the car:' 
ed to Dr.L and later 

[ the police 
than two 

the driver

owner.
—Fifth Floor.

$19.50 Buys the “Non-Skid” Road King Tire
It’s guaranteed 

for 3,500

■ *
ik.Schrader Tire 

T ester by using a set of Ridiards-WHcoi ' 
Tire Saver and Storage Jack.

Car is lifted or lowered vew 
quickly. Just one straight lift on 
each wheel. Self-locking handle. 
No springs. Nothing to get out of 
order. Use it over night Set of 
four, *4.75.

$5.50 Buys 
a Pair of 

Dreadnought 
30x3 1-2 

Case Hard- 
ened Chains 

gives you that WithElectric
Welded 
Cross 

Sections

'O
miles, has a 
special tread 

that grips and

fy

/
S üGuaranteed to be absolutely 

Accurate. Price, *1.75
% \

Ford Slip Coverss /n
\\ confident;

- -3Ford Cut-Out % feeling.Si
s OiÈO-S

e Other sizes are 
priced as follows:

32 x SH, $6.00.
31 x 4,
32 x 4, 6.60.
33 x 4,
34 x 4,
35 x 41/2, 8.40.
36 x 41/2, 8.50.
37 x 5,
At $3.00 is a low

er priced set of Im
perial Chains.
30 x 3y2.

Imperial Tire 
Chains giv«* very sat
isfactory service for 
light cars.

Special lever rim 
chain connector is 
used on both types 
of chain.

4' O:;»""-osrMi IttHl
A set of these Slip Covers will 

the leather upholstering on a 
new car and cover up all the worn 
spots on an old one. These are 
absolutely dust and practically water
proof. The scams are bound with 
imitation leather, 
of covers for front and 
and covers for doors, with envelope 
for top. Price, set complete, #15.75.

(1917-18-19 models only.)
Estimates for Slip Covers foe 1 

other makes of cars may be had on “ 
application.

“Road King” 
inner tubes,

saveI 5lb
%» 6.25.t\

O: size 30x3 1 -2,Furnished complete with valve, 
lock, pedal, spring and cable. Price, 
,95c.

6.90.: The set consi17.25./ are priced at, rear sc!t
*

each, $2.75.Oi 'Hi10.20. •I

*
a 1/Ford Rubber Mats a “Road King” 

plain tread 
tires, size 30 x 

3 1 -2, are 
priced at
$17.50

: Size .*
•1& ÎVà 5J \'iA

Oiii A l Th^ “Safety First" 
Storm Cloth

\
\A ? : aI' /

ftVi * :■ :ï
■i i For use on windshields"of auto

mobiles, street cars and locomotive», 
It is a chemically prepared cloth 
which with one application to wet 
windshield will cause rain or snow to 
run off, giving driver perfectly cleat 
vision. Non-smearing to sMeid 
Will not injure gloves. One appli
cation lasts entire storm. Price

3 V\

1
XKX /

>v,
IPa \

•—Fifth Floor,
Suitable for Ford models 1915 to 

The mats are: made from 
heavy rubber material, with proper 
bpenings for levers. Price, #2.00.

, 1919. I
B EATONCo_ 5oc.
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pressure.

tator. 
Look for 
water, 

gasoline 
and oil 
leaks. 

Test tire 
inflation

Every
Two

Hundred 
- Miles

Oil the 
front

spring
shackles.

Oil
steering 
spindle 
joints. 

"Oil pear 
wheel 
hub 

brake 
cams. 

CXI rear 
spring

vaseline 
in the 

commu-

If it’s
more

conveni
ent— 

Order for 
phone. 

Call
Adelaide 

5000 
and ask 

for the 

Auto 
Acces
sory

Dept.
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